
Sefer Shemot

Parshat Beshalach Summary

Hashem leads Bnei Yisrael out of Mitzrayim towards the Yam Suf (the Reed Sea). Hashem leads 
Bnei Yisrael with a column of cloud by day and a column of fire by night. Paroh and the Mitzrim 
(Egyptians) chase after them. Hashem splits the Yam Suf so that the Bnei Yisrael can cross on 
dry land and are saved, whilst the Egyptians are drowned. Bnei Yisrael show their gratitude to 
Hashem by singing Shirat Hayam (the song of the sea), and Miriam and the women sing too. In 
this week’s Parashah we also learn about the miraculous food called Mann (manna), and about 
Amalek attacking Bnei Yisrael.

*Note: Key words build by year group. Previous years’ key words should be reviewed in addition to the ones specified.

EYFS Middah/Mitzvah

Emunah - Hashem’s miracles show that He looks after us  

Bnei Yisrael leave Mitzrayim. Paroh and the Mitzrim chase after them. They arrive at the Yam Suf 
where Hashem makes a miracle happen and the sea splits so that Bnei Yisrael are able to walk 
across on dry land. Hashem makes another miracle for Bnei Yisrael. All the time that they are in the 
midbar ִthey eat the “mann” , ָwhich miraculously appears each morning (except on Shabbat), and 
there is always enough for each family.

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ְבֵּני יְִשָׂרֵאל

מֶֹשה

ַאֲהרֹן

ַפְּרעֹה

יַם סּוף

ִמְדַבּר

ָמן

Take notice,  Keep 
Learning

Building trust

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Elmo video clip on colours and learning new things 
- relates to the wellbeing link of keep learning and 
take notice.

Game Choice
Parachutes

For this activity, you will need a large square or rectangle 
of light fabric and a balloon. Show the children how to 
hold the fabric and lift it up and down in unison to keep 
the balloon in the air. This activity gives children a clear 
demonstration of teamwork; if someone lets go of the fabric 
or doesn’t lift at the same time as the others, the balloon 
will not bounce. Does it make a difference if the children 
are not spread evenly around the edge of the fabric? 
Compare what happens when the children lift the fabric 
gently and then fast.- Game relates to taking notice and 
keep learning

Year 1 Middah/Mitzvah

Being brave 

Bnei Yisrael leave Mitzrayim but they do not know where they are going. Hashem leads them with 
a column of cloud by day and a column of fire at night. They reach the Yam Suf and cannot cross it. 
The Egyptians are chasing after them but they are brave and trust in Hashem that He will look after 
them. Hashem splits the Yam Suf. Bnei Yisrael cross over on dry land and are saved. The Egyptians 
are drowned. (Refer to the Midrash in which Nachshon ben Aminadav demonstrates his bravery by 
jumping into the Yam Suf and showing his complete trust in Hashem.) 

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ַעמּוד ָעָנן

ַעמּוד ֵאׁש

ִמְצִרים

יְִציַאת ִמְצַריִם

Being Brave/ 
Starting new things/ 
Building/ Making new 
friendships

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Books 

Sheila Rae The Brave - Kevin Henkes

The Hanukah Trike - Michelle Edwards 
- linked to bravery & Chanukah.

Powerpoint 

Link

Music 

Being brave

Year 2 Middah/Mitzvah

Expressing gratitude 

As above. Bnei Yisrael are grateful to Hashem for saving them and they sing “Az Yashir Moshe” . 
ִMiriam and the women sing with their tambourines, which they have brought with them out of Egypt. 
Read and sing the first verse of ‘Az Yashir’ (15:1)

Key words

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

ֵסֶפר ְשׁמֹות

ָפָּרַשׁת ְבַּשַׁלח

ִשׁיַרת ַהיָם

ָאז יִָשׁיר מֶשׁה

ִמְריָם

ֹּף - ֻתִּפּים ת

ּתֹוָדה

‘ּתֹוָדה ַלה

Gratitude-  What ways 
do we show gratitude 
- through our Tefilah, 
Tzedakah, singing our 
Tefilah etc

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, 
including friendships

Books 

Thankful - Eileen Spinelli &  Archie Preston

Look What Hashem Gave Me - Racheli David

Powerpoint 

Link

Music 

We express Gratitude when singing to Hashem - ask 
children to look at the faces of the people while they are 
singing - what emotions are they expressing. How does 
listening to this music make them feel?

Year 3 Middah/Mitzvah

Keeping a promise 

Moshe keeps the promise made by Bnei Yisrael to Yosef that when they leave Mitzrayim they would 
take his bones with them and bury them when they reach Eretz Yisrael. (Refer to the promise made 
to Yosef in Parashat Vayechi.)

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Beshalach 
13:19 

Finding the place

 לקח, ֶעֶצם/ ַעָצמוׂת, ִעם , ִכּי,
ְבֵּני יְִשָׂרֵאל, אמר

Prefixes: ו, מ

Keeping Promises

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

I promise - Lebron James

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Aladdin keeps his promise to free the 
genie - discuss this clip and link back 
to the importance of keeping promises. 
Play until 2.58 only!

Year 4 Middah/Mitzvah

Thinking about the needs of others  

Hashem takes Bnei Yisrael on a roundabout route through the midbar (desert)  ִinstead of through the 
land of Plishtim, even though it would have been a shorter journey. Hashem does this to protect Bnei 
Yisrael from enemy attack, which might make them want to return to Egypt.

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Beshalach 
13:17

Finding the place

 שלח, ַעם, ֶדֶרְך, ֶאֶרץ, ִכּי,
ָקרוׂב, ִמְלָחָמה, שוב

Prefixes: ב, ו, ה, 

Suffixes: ה ָ  ...

Giving- we should 
think about how we 
behave and how we 
treat others.

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

Wonder - R J Palacio

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Wonder 2017 - Discuss why children 
think Will  does not want to swap 
partners - how is he treating Augie. 
Beware of small fight scene, choose 
how much of clip to show.

Year 5 Middah/Mitzvah

Bitachon - Trust in Hashem 

Bnei Yisrael keep complaining to Hashem. Hashem listens to them. He sends the “mann”, quails and 
water. They continue to complain. When Amalek comes to fight against them, Hashem shows Bnei 
Yisrael that they should trust in Him for He is constantly watching over them. During the battle, as 
long as Bnei Yisrael look upwards to Moshe’s raised hands and are reminded of this, they prevail. 
(The columns of cloud and fire are also a sign of Hashem’s constant protection.) 

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Beshalach 
17:8 and 11 
and Rashi 8 
(orally)

Comprehend the plain 
meaning of a simple 
Torah text with little 
support.

Identify word families in 
the text.

 ,בוא, ִעם, ָהיָה, ַכֲּאֶשׁר, יָד

Prefixes:  וי, ב, ו, 

Suffixes:  ׂו

Trust 

Family Relationships

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

Prince of Egypt The Burning Bush 
- discuss in what ways Moshe had  to 
trust Hashem. How may Moshe have 
wondered why Hashem had chosen 
him - Hashem knew what was good 
for Moshe and B’nei Yisrael.

Year 6 Middah/Mitzvah

Acknowledging Hashem as the source of all our food  

The “Mann”: its laws, the link to Shabbat - lechem mishneh and its covering, its delivery, appearance 
and taste. Bnei Yisrael did not have to work in order to get their food. They were totally dependent 
on Hashem. Nowadays, although we have to work in order to have food, we are still dependent on 
Hashem to provide for us. (Poverty, drought, flood, famine.) 

Key Pasuk
Chumash Skills 
Spiral links

Wellbeing 
PSHE 
RSE Resources for teachers

Beshalach  
16:4, 22 and 
31 (orally)

Comprehend the plain 
meaning of a simple 
Torah text with little 
support.

Identify word families in 
the text.

 אמר, ֶאל, ִהְנִני, ֶלֶחם, ִמן,
ָשַׁמיִם, יצא, ַעם, יוׂם,ִשִׁשׁי

 double) ֶלֶחם ִמְשֶׁנה 
portion) ,ְשֵׁני, ֶאָחד, עוׂמר 

בוא , ָכּ\ל

Prefixes: וי, ה, ו, ב, ל

Suffixes:  ּו , ֹו , ִתּי

Generational Respect / 
Keep learning 

Health and Wellbeing 

Relationships

Living in the wider 
world

Respectful 
relationships, including 
friendships

Books 

Tiny Gratitudes - Brooke Rothshank

Powerpoint 

Link

Video

On our food and its relation to 
our world. Links to the middah of 
Acknowledging Hashem as the source 
of all our food.

https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EaJx7w7hcvZGp9dkUTCOTb0Bc89TyCPG8DFkha9wYxeAxg?e=9sJdc7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MeO8VIx-jXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MeO8VIx-jXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MeO8VIx-jXA
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EYSzVc5g_lVArtGqi8r9tNEBPUSWlwbzbia41A4K1Nw_7A?e=uTGHry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjdofjoLmvs
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/Ed9I_NxTsZ5CmjoDzw6KdWcBuYacR3lWVyeYwdPvn-E--A?e=UkbetU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qVM6x4BechI
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/ERXmRc8MDBNNqH2IpYzmAfMB3fYevkOe_GrI-unt1xcwEw?e=4Ht9Qj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWgBZ7erqDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWgBZ7erqDo
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EfK21HO1pQJCjywlNXtay70BUy7gnbdR7oXvFCK2D7TA-Q?e=MbT8CB
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29VjYkPPY2s
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/EVAUyS59jO1MmGi8dpXWgmoBKw36JXJYTmglRrCBhN_eaw?e=H2BwKf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5BQWubuC8g
https://tjlc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sarah_jacobs_pajes_org_uk/ETJDdleq07hIgeyiNfmB5BABqq5E2WoVDSn931gccm0udg?e=Kki1Ye
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vxLerR9cDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2vxLerR9cDs

